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Every work of art haas a story, and the intrig
guing stories surroundinng the workks included iin
China/America Mix
x add powerffully to the allure of theese pieces, bboth individdually and ass a
collectiv
ve whole.
Included
d in Chinese Summerhaall is a photo
ograph of a ppolitical posster Mao, Sttalin, Trotskky
and Marx
x. But the photo
p
almostt didn’t mak
ke it into thee collage. Raauschenbergg and his paarty
came acrross it whilee they were in Shanghaii during theiir 1982 visitt to China. ““Although thhere
was very
y little adverrtising and few
f commerrcial posterss at that timee, there werre political
posters around
a
like this
t one,” reecalls formeer GraphicSttudio foundeer and direcctor Donald Saff,
who acco
ompanied Rauschenber
R
rg on the 1982 trip. “Soo Bob takes a picture off it and as a
policemaan runs up, Bob
B hands me
m the cameera. So I’m holding the camera, annd I can do a
little mag
gic, and I seee immediattely what’s happening.
h
I pulled a bllank roll of film out myy
pocket an
nd when thee policeman
n demanded the film in tthe camera,, I opened thhe back, palm
med
the film and handed him the blaank film.” The
T policemaan never knnew that Safff had dupedd
him.
But theree’s more to the story. “W
When we caame back lat
ater, Bob waanted to get another shoot of
the posteer. It was go
one,” exclaim
ms Saff. “It was gone.” Thus, Saff had preservved the onlyy shot
Bob got of the posteer and Rauscchenberg du
uly chose it ffor inclusionn in the 1000-foot photoo.
Chinese Summerhalll is part of RAUSCHEN
R
NBERG: Chhina/Americca Mix, a soolo show off
work Ro
obert Rausch
henberg com
mpleted duriing and uponn returning back in Capptiva follow
wing a
trip to th
he People’s Republic
R
off China in 19
982. RAUSC
CHENBER
RG: China/A
America Mixx
runs thro
ough Decem
mber 17, 201
14. ■

